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TNCOMJS ?0LICYr FROM 3AD t0 IORSE

It appears that the Govemment has deflnitely declAed to make the repressive
aspects of the incones policy pemanent. I'Ihat ie worse they appear to heve
the intenticrn of intensifylng these xepr€sseve featur€s. Thoe union leaders
who acceptetl the lncones policy thinking it was a tenporary Eeesure have
had their illusions snashed. Ilany sections of the working class whlch
favour the incornes policy wil} thlnk a€ain. In shortr now things ale llore
cl.ear cut there ls a uuch better basls fo! opposlng the Government on thie
isgue. But opposj-tion r.r111 not arlse spontaneously leadership is required.
The sea,Eent e strlke and nutaerous sl0a11er struggles have d enons trated. that
g:iven a lead the workers are prepared to fight. The lobby of Parllament
on Februaa.lr 21 rust be part of a plocess to work out a strategr for fight-
ing the trage freeze and a^nti-trade union legislatlon. The trade rmlon
executives Eeet on March 2 - they too should be lobbied antl between now
arrd that date evetXr effort be uad'e to force the executives to reverse their
fo:ner support of the Governmentl

TEE POTSMY . CRKMS DISATFIIIASE

The actlon of the Pottetyworkersr union in disaffillating fron the Labour
ParW iB very lmdelstandable but regrettable. Their votes are needed at
the Labour Party coDference b5r the 1eft. Acts of despalr are no substttute
for action, I,lilitant actlon by the Potteryuorkere would be rmrch nore -;'-
effective. Instead of abandoi"ng the Labour Palty to the right, nllitant6
should go 1n and take it over. If locaJ" branches of the PotterJrwolkels
were to oobilise their Denbers they could throw out those !1.P. s who support
ltr. Ullson i-n pottery constituencies. But thele are othe! lessons fron
this affair: Ever since the electlon of the Wilson Government left critics
have been accused of d.anaging the Labour Parttrr, now we have !ea1 evldence
that the feft lDs oor=ect in pointtng out that the right w'lng policles
of I{r. vlj-lson ore a disa8ter for the partyr If roole and nole people learn
thle leseon, maybe ttre action of the PotterJrwolkers will have been a good

thing after all.

SUP,i{RT N A.I.S.O.

Elsewhere in this issue we caTt!. a, letter frotr N.A.L.S.o. end sone materlal
on Transport Houeeis attirck on that orgenlsatlon. tre ',^,ish to stress that
this ls the affair of the whole labour novenenf, snd haks u appeal for
c.L.p.8, trade rurlon organlsations and young socialist brz-nchee to Protest.
Resolutiqrg shou16 go to Traneport House, Snith Sqr:are, Lon6on S.U.l. Ealked
for Saratr Ba"ke". \,le would like to know of these resolutions and so would
N.A.L.S.O. Urgent stepe should be taken to (:.) Cet a resolution on the
q,.""tf ol for tie trabor:r larty conference; (e) oaxe the facts lao un as lridely
is posaible. Ve also note that the N.A.L.S.g. stz.tement ror:,kes it cleax that
thi officers are gping to resist ultra-left temptaticdt'. A6vice to opt out
of the Btruggle ln the Labour Party 1s very bad advice indeed.



ItChoice and the L,lelfa,re Statetr, by Professor Titmuss t is the third of a

"""i"" of Fabian pa,rophlets concerrre6 with what Professor Abel-Suith called t

in the first of the series, "the ugly iibalance between private affluence

""a 

-p"Ufi" squalor." The'first tio iontributions shor'red how (ln Abel-
Sritir " ably gxgued tJ:esis) the projected and now forgotten liational. H-an

iJi" io sirort-of meeting the roost elementa.rlr needs for grovth in the
,":.i*"- """rices, 

ad how (in Peter Tomsend r s halrow'ing an6 definitive
;;p""""ty, Soclatisn and Labor:r in Powert') the incidence of poverty and

a"p=io.[io" was, far from diminishing;, show'ing an a1a':ming lilcelihood of
;";;rfrrg trwider instead of narrower ... dr:ring the te:m in office of the
present-Iabour Goverrunent. tr Both are requiled read.ing for all serious
socialists.

This third. essay is a 1itt1e different in ecope and significartce. It
consists of a b:cief tliscussion of four e$onious notions, a1l of vhich
have obtained a wide cuEency. The first is that poverty can be ovep
coae sj,uply by economic growth, rsithout redistribution. The second't that
the "proillm tf discri-nination and stigmar can be solved by prLvate maxkets

i.n weifare. ghe third, that consumer choice will be videned by reversion
to narket tlete::mination of stardard.s and provision. Lastly, Frofessor
Titmrss nakes a detaiLett onslauSht on the theory that "social services in
ki,rrd, particul-ar1y medical caxe, have no chaxactelistics which d.ifferent-
iate then from goods in the private marl<et. r'

TitEass shows that the assurnption ttlat Srowth alone would cure porertJrt
and, in Daniel Bellts hlrper-spLLrious phrase r bring about the "end of
ideologrt' lnto the barga,in, has been d.ecisively lebutted by American ex-
perience. rrone is Ied to r+onder'r, he says r ttwhat liberal economists
ioufd have said 15 to 20 yeaxs ago had they forekrrowled.ge of the growth in
araerj-can wealth, and had they been asked to comnent on the following facts
for the year l)65: that one American child in four would be regard.ed as
living in povertyr and three elderly persons in ten would also be living
in poverty .... that the U.S. woul-d be noving toward.s a more unequal
digtribution of lncome, wealth ani comnand.-over'resources ..... that nany
grey areas woulti become thettoes .... that a nationwide civil rightsr
challenge of orpolsive magrritude would have to be faced - a challenge for
freedom of choice, for the right to work, for a non-rat infested ho4e, for
Eedical care and a€ains t stigna .... that, as a nation, the U.S. voul-d be
seriously short of doctorsr scientistsr teachers, social workers, welfare
aids and professj-onaI workers .... and that Aroerican agencles wou-Ld be
deliberately recruiting and organising the import of d,octors, rrses and
other cetegories of human capital from less affluent nations of the worltl.rr
fn comparing U.K. erperience with this, hofessor Titmuss points out that
hol.rever badly we treat oul irnigrant doctors, at Least we do not systen-
atically recndt them from the underdeveloped countries. That nay be:
but it should be borne ln nind that the labour Governroent I s measures for
immigation control nake it difficult for unskilled labourers to come
here, wh-i1st establishing a clear preference for trained personnel.

PROIES SOR fImrUSS DIF$IDS l,EI,I'.ARE PRINCIPLE by Ken Coates

Titmuss also uses evidence from U.S. e:qrerience to shou that private
markets in velfare, far fron removing discrinination and stigma, fortify
then, ana he shows ths,t the slogan "freedom of choicerr is a hollow mockery

o\ret /



Professor Titruss Defends l.{elfare Principles continueal

in the whole area of privately iroposed penslon schemes a€reett betlreen
euployers and the insur€rce comp€ulies. The Governnent t s proposals for
transferability antt full preserrration of pension rights are stiI1 not
pubLic. I.{earrifuoe, the car workers are sacked wholesale (as *ren 316
announcea on 2?th iune that 51000 enployees wouLal be secked on 29th June )
without anSr protection at all in this fie1d.

But it ls when he cornes to dissect the distinction beh'reen social senicoB
ln kind, or goods in the prlvate sectot, that Tituuss scor€s xooat heavily.
Ee takes a carefuL look at the Blood fransfusion ser:vices in Brltain a,nd

Ner.r York. Using hltherto uapublished material, he shows how 150 separate
agencies collectlng blood on i, comercial basis in New York completely
fail to rneet a chronic bLood sholta€e. Every tlay operat ions have to be
postponed. Ihe tierelLcts of skid row become HProfessiorral alonoxs" t
earning ttreir llvelihootts by retailing their blood at 10 to 25 aloLlars
o! mole a pint. Thi.s b1ood, sLx times nore lil<ely to be contaoinated by
hepatitls than that of voluntarT or fa.mily donors, is putrpe<t out of the
victins, predoroinantly unenployed or unskllLed workers, far too frequently
for the good of their health. In Britain, people g:ive bl-ood freely, aJId
it is ttistributed freely. Ttrere ls enough. So such for the vLrtues of
the narket, drich nany more than Sioch Powe11 would be happy to brlng holoe
apin across the Atlantic.

[hese three Fablau panlh1et8 s k etch out a basic argr:ment ln defence of
Sritainrs r.relfare services. But it is clear that r.re need a fourth such
pa.ophlet, to go over to the attack, a.rr work out the clains r,*rich shoulal be
made by the welfare secto! on axeas $rhioh up to now are the sole unchalfeneed
provlrce of tihe oarket. EHo sectors, at leastr axe obvious cantlidates:
housing, vrhich is a natiorial dlsgracer a.nd public trarsport r which is the
oaly cure for thronbosis on the roads. tr'ree housLng, free transport, will
seem &E necessarJr as free air to the people of the future. Ilow long will
Britain deJ,ay entering that future? Certalnly for as long es is necessa.!f,r
to reverse the who1ly reactionanlr priorities of the \.,/ilson administration..
All three of these excellent but grin pa.mphlets are welcone as weapons in
the strugg3.e to do just that.

INTTRNATIONAI SOCIALIST JOURNAI ON TNADE I]NIO}I IINITY froo our own
corxespontlent

The latest issue of Inten;tional Socialigt Journalist, nu.nber 18 (avai)-abIe
!/5d. post free frIoll 19r Cr€enfield St:reet, Durikilk, Nottinehdn. ) contalns
two vitally interesting syroposia on trade union wtity.in Italy and trbance.
In trleance, representative spokesmen of tr'oxce Ouvrler (socialist), the cGT
(comunist) and the Christian unions gathered in an infomal round te,bl-e to
discussproblens of union strategr: in. Italyr representatives of the CGIL
( soci-aIist-comunist ) a,nd CISL (catholic), inlcutling nembers of the Socialist
Party, the PS rP aJId Comn:nist Psrty net under the chai::oanship of Lettiori
of the PSIUP, or::e fratertral IIew Left party ln Ita1y. [hese discussions axe
of crrrclal interest to British trade r:rrionists r because the pressing neeal for
unity acro66 the whole Elr:ropean continent becomea central 1f labour is to
Eeet the growing threat of European capital organised in theConrnon l4arket.
ftre Earoe issue containa tlocumentatlon on our own lJorkerE t Contxol Conference,
ebout vhlch Bill Boyle' of DATA, has contrj-buted a comprehensive article.



NHE SA1r! HUGO BLA-NCo CAIPAIGN fron Charles van Gel-d eren

A well attended. meeting at the Caxton Ha}I, London, on Thursday Jzntany 26,
launchedtheBritishCa^mpai.grrtosaveHuSoBlaJrco.SydBidwell,I,abourl4P
for southa11, uas theprincipal speaker. He expressed tr:is complete solid-
arity with Hugo Blanco r s stnrggle to organise the oppressed peasants of Peru,
prot-ested at ihe savage sentence passed on him by a military colrt and add'ed

iris voice to the world-wide demand' for al annes ty. 3i11 t'loIIoy, l'iP for
Ealing North, who had also agreed. to speak at the neeting, was unable to do

so because of a Last-mimrte constituency en€€gement, but he sent a nessage
of support thlou8h syd Bidlreu. trbeda la6ki, rviilow of the late llarold Laski,
gave i- ooving account of the servil-e conditions uader r*hich the peasants of
i"n, rre=" living a31d working. She sai6 their status 1,ras little better thar
that of chattel slaves and. she urged that a11 shoul-d be done to save Hugo

Blanco and to give support to the movenent he 1ed.

l,lessa€es were received from fun-ie Roberts, Assista.nt General secretarJr of the
A.E.U., who conveyed his I'pexsonal opposition to the attempted Iega.1 assass-
ination of Hugo 3lanco. rr He called on the British trade union movenent to
rrvoice its opposition to ttris attempt to ki11 a rnan for his opinj-ons.rl
3i11 Jones, of the T&G\,U, also erpressed his regret that a previous en€age- - .

aent prevented him from being present. rrI have no hesitationrrt he saitl,
"in supporting all your efforts on behalf of Blanco and wish then every
success. "
Speakers fron the International Socialist Group and the Irish hlorkers I League
also adtlress ed the neeting and erryressed their solidarity with ttre ca.mpaign.
Kenneth Jordan, Erecutive member of the Pan-African Congress of South Africa,
drew a paraIleI between the situation in Peru aJId South Africa, whelre the
peasa.nts uere also fiehting for the nost elementa:qr human rights. Eighty-
five members of his orga.nisation had been executed for poli.tical activlties
since 1945 and nine uere now under sentence of death in Cape town.

It Lras egreed to send a protest to the Peruvian Eobassy in the na,me of the
neeting. Since the first appeal on behaLf of Hugo Blanco appeared i-n
Pribune a few weeks ago, numerous Letters of protest from individuals
and organisations have been sent to the hbassy. Ilone has been aclorowledgetl.

Ehe Movement for Colonial trbeedom, whose speakex was also rmable to appear
at the last moment, sent a message of solidarity arrd prcotest.

LAB0UR M.Ps. Difl,'tqN! CLB,mICY IoR BLINCo

A cab1e, requesing clenency for lfugo Blanco, has been eent to the l.'5-nister
of \.ar, in Peru, in the names of the following Labor:r members of parliament:
Syd Bidwell, Stan Newens, tlilliam Uo11oy, John Lee, Gwilyo Roberts, John
E;ran, and Gerry Fitt (Iristr Republ-ican lebour).

JOIN TI]E MARCH TO TI.IE PERUVIAN N,BASSY ON SI]N}AY. I'XtsBUANY 19th

The Coamittee for Solidarity with the Victiros of Repression in Peru (8, f,aton
Texrace, London, SV.1) caIls for support for the hotest l{arch to the Peru-
vian hbassy on Sunday, Februa"qr L!. The l4areh will assemble at , p.ro. at
I"laxb1e.A.:cch aJrd. I.,ondon readers of The i/eek will no Aoubt be present to
tlenons trate their sotidaxity with ffi-Cilpalgn.



I(ENSINSION TORIES ARE 'IEAN DESPICABI,E AND uNJUSI'Ii by nerek lor,iioa

The last meeting of the Keusington and ChelBea Council on Tuesday, Jamra,ry
11, saw sone real flrelrorks. Thxoughout the raeeti:rg, ter:ants in the publlc
ga1lery shoutetl antl heckled Tory speakers. Ttrey were warrred several tlmes
by the Deputy Mayor to keep quiet or they would ta- thrown out. The cauge
of the trouble ie the decision by the Council to collect 6-roonths t back
rent increase fron councll house tenaJrts. The Council had increaged. rent6
by up to f1.10 per week last year. Ttrege increase were due to come lnto
effect on 0ctober r, !965, but were d.elayed. until the begifting of this year.
fhe Council pla.ne to start collectjil8 the back lncreases over a s1x-nonth
period begirurlng on October lst this year. Thue tena"rrts ',r-lLl- Ie paylng a
tlouble lncrease for 5 nonths.

Duriag the tlebate Iabour membets were partlcuJ,ar\y sharp: Councillor Al_a,n
Jenkinson sald.: f (lon| t krow whether lf,s 1ega1 for a cormcil to dellberate\r
put its tenants in a?eag, but the action seens nonstrous\r wrjust. Ttre
Councll has borroweal ideas fron sone of the more rmscrupulous lartlloras i.rl
the borough. rr Cormcillor Stanley Iawrence said that the actlon wae eomethlng
no slun 1aJl(llortl could. ever hope to get a ay with. {[he T611gs, on the other
h"and, shoued their typical. contempt of cormcil tenants, Cormcillox Dennis
Plper said: rtlJhat Ls special about themr! (cormcl1 terants) 'rthat nakes them
feel they ha;re sone rlght to come to Ere for a contribution to their rent?
I wouLd like to lgrow where it's going to end, Are we to contrj-bute to thelr
clothi-ng and food.?'r Ald erroari Eralest Anslow-m-1son, the Tory leader of the
cor:lci1, adtled with sickenlag hrpocriey: rr'!{hat we hoped for was to have
happy and grateful tenarts. Our action seexns to have nisflreal and not been
appreclatedtt (ste) "It woultl probabLy be a good thlng tf we collectetl the
whole anount straight away. rr

Labor:rt s attenpt to get the xnatter refe*ed back was defeated. Thls rotten
attitude ,'r has its roots in the aleslre of the Torles to keep Aovn the
rates of their srpporters (private hor:se-owners ) a.t the expense of counciL
house tenants. The complete hypocrisy of the Tories t arguments that they
are applyirg the Goverrrnent I s incomes po11cy was clenonstrated by one labor:r
Councillor wtren he polntetl out that the Cor:nci1 had stoppeti certaln wage
increasea. They w8.s, however, no question of paying them six nonths I back
incnease. Vhilst ue mu.8t be hearteneal by the la.bour Counclllors I opposltion
to the Tories we Eus t note the sobering thought that the Tories have been
encouraged to take this action by the Iabour Governnent I s general policles,

NORTII{ K0NSINGTON Tfl\TA}lTS ORGANISE by a l,onalon rea.der

Over 1!0 people attended a crovded neeting held at the All Saints Ea1L,
Polrla Gard.ens, on Tuesday, Janua:ry ,1, to discuss the problems of Kensington
tenants. ftre meetlng was attenaled by I'lr. George Rogers, Iebour M.P. for
North Kengin€ton, Lord. Keruret, joint Parlia.nentary Secretary, MinistrXr of
Ilousfug, eurd several Iabour councillors frotr Kensington and CtreLsea CormclL.
Ttre neeting was the outcone of a seven-month inqui.ry by the Notting 8111
N eighbourhood Service Ilalt into the actiritles of Davies Investnents Ltd.
- the flm ren going into liquid.ation. Rent tribunal forns were dlstrib-
uted. a.nd the loeetirlg split up lnto groups to d.iscuss how best to r:se the
rent tribunals to ensr:re security of tenure. Ttre groups, formed on a
geographical basis, a€?eed to fom the nucleu,'r of tenants I associatlons.
A najor ain of the campaign wil,1 to foroe the Council to buy up propertiee
former\r o!,ned by tlre Davles trust, faillng thia to try to rtsha^oet the
council jrto lentllng noney to ' .,1l'fri'ainBi s sociattons'rso that 'ghey
ceu.l.d' !t1y the hous€€.



N.A. L. S. O. SECNETARY LIRI1ES TO THE WEEK

We ha.ve received the following. letter fron Bruce T. Sebington, secretaqy
of the National Associatlon of labour Student Organieationg s

rrDear Cornrade,
I wlsh to convey NAISOrs aleepest thankg for your support :In

our lacent ttlfficultieE wlth lbansport House. It is of oerlt thet without
beLng even eppma,chetl, you went to the trouble of amessir€ materlal lrt
or:r tlefenoe. 1 enoloee a general release to olube which trhile being .

sonqrhat nshop'r, you w11). flnd usefirl for infomatlor i.tl any futuro eupport
you ro€Jr gLve us.

Yoilro fraterr:a1ly,
Bruce T. Sebingtont
NAISO Secreta4r. rr

lttre text of the NAISO releaao j.s g:iven below la ful1 because we walt to
equip our readers to the fu].lest extent in fighting on thi8 questlon.

N.A.L.S.o. rS BREAK ,{IIE TffANSPoRT HomE

We woultl be obltged lf you wouJ.rl dlEtrlbute antl seek discussLon on thLs
aIocurcnt.

HISTORT

At the irteriD conference, N.A.L.S.O. decided to taJce a fitser 1in€ lI
oppogitLon to th€ Wllsonrg Goverrnent ta lolicies, especlally on the eco[
econonic front. tra,neport lIouse conplaiaetl about these nilita,nt policlee
especlal\y about a resolutloa cerrled by a, clea.r maJorlty calltng on left
M.P.s to come out Ln clear oppoeltidr to the Wl1eon Goverzuoent a.nd to
caBpalgn lnside ar l outsiale ParlLaraent for soclallst polLcles.

They aleo cooplalned of irreguLarittes Ln the caIllag of the Lnterin con
conference; that only a rnonth t s notlce of the conferenoe was gC.ven to
effiliates thus gtvlng theD no ti-Ee to receine lesolutionB ard eandate
thetr ileleeations on then. FfuD11y they allegeit that N.A.L.S.O. et th€
laterln conference had passea rmder the control of the Soclellet Iabbrrr
I€ague.

Uhl1e this exchange l,a8 contlnuirg, the N.E.C. decltled to withdraw flna,n-
clal oral Eore,I support froo N.A.!.S.O. without even lnforqilrr the E.C. of
a^nry oosslbility oi such e aleclelosr.

NAfi]NE

The decLsion to withclraw support ls rrbecause of recent ilcvelolmenta lnside
the Aesoclatlor.rr Orga,nlsatlonal ttoubts about N.A.!.S.O.rs role alo not
enter lnto 1ts consideratlen. llre N.E.C. probably pla^n to set up atl
alterrratlve organioatlon through their regtonal officere - pickhg the
groupa they want to be includetl.

l,hiIe lt 1e not eltogether rzrwelcome that the ooney spent on N.A.1.S.0.
Day be a,vallable to iadlvitlual groups, thlE in fact wiLl be a good nethod
of tiietin€ulshiag Ieft-Wing artl Right-Utlng groups. SpeclficaLly, lrhere
there are two groups in ,universities supportlag the Labour partlr, one c
can be sure which group will receive the nnoney.



In short, the N.E.C.tB rlove iB political 1n ltE enthe nofi.vatlonr

OPPOSTTION

The Chalroan has iirafted a press release outllnlng our oppositlon to
the roove.
(t) ft ere was no diEcussion of thls break. Tt lE alnoet feuilal tha .)r
procealule in which thle break took p1ace. ltre l{.E.C. acted aa luagp, 5ury
aad. prosecutor. The defenatant was not inviteil to state ltg caee anal uaa
sentenced. rrjlt abaentla. rr

2. It is undenocratlc. No attempt was mad.e to drar gloups or N.A.L.S.0.
conference lato this dlscussicr on N.A.L.S.0.rs ro1e. the N.E.C. geeoa
to conBider g?oups have no right to have an effectlve say 1n thelr futu:ee
national organisatton.

1, It ts yet anothe! atteEpt to stifle cliticisD by lsbeUing it asrrTrotslgristrr o! shutting down organrieatlons. The N.E.C. nu.6t faae the
fect thEt 1t lfltL either have to tolerate critlcal groups or have fer
groups at all.

4. It ls not true thet we have reputllatea tne faUouBfaffi jotled the S.I,i.
No such resol-ution has ever been adopted,

EUITIRE

Ve ha,ve enough noney to surrLve for sone tlae. Nevertheless, we ehal1
have to face attenpts, probably, by Reg'iona1 Offlcera to epL1t off
clube fron N.A.L.S.o. and nuoeroua attenpts to fotmd a,Iteraratlve orgaJr-
isations.

N.A.I.S.0. can only surrive lf Iocal groups reoain 1oya1 a^nd charu1e1 thei!
critlcisn into the next conference - on April ]rd to 6th at Hul-ae IIaII,
Manoheste! - and not lnto allgaffiliationlBm or collaboratlon wlth the
Party bureaucracy.

I,Ie retaln our faith that N.4.1.S.0. csn sort out these probleros, arrd the
flnarlolal one a.ntl neeA not subnit to the uhins of the ParW nachine a.nd
play a usefuL xole on this basle.

We appeal to you to:

FIGHT FOR OUR OWN I'I'LIY RPRESMITATIVE N.A.1.S.0.
Alan Rlchardson, N.A. L.S.0. Chai.ma"n,
Bruce Bebington, N.A.L.S.0. SecretarSr,

For fi:rther iafor:natlon wrlte to 3:nrce T. Bebington, Chandoa EaI1,
llanchester 1.

mltorial Note: because of the inportance of thl8 fight rre are printlng
extra coplee of thi6 sectlon. They exe availablc oa request.

I
I

N.A.I.S.O. nust also face the fact that certai-n d.elega.tee at the last
conference u'ere not in favott of workiag lnside the ParW. It ls quite
clear thet we sha1l face ultlnate proscriptlon lf we do not d.efine our
attituale cJ-ear1y towartls these conrades at the next conference.



CO}4MON }4ARKEI TEACH.IN AT DINSURGIT UNTVIN,SITY from a Scottish coxrespond.ent

A seven-hou! Teach-in on Britalnrs proposett entqf irto the Comnon Market was
held ln the Prllock Ea11, &i1nbur6h University, last trblday. Ana).yslng the
econonlc a^nd agriculhral inpllcations for Scotland, l4r. Iienry Munro, G€nera,I
Secret€Jqir of the Scottish Nati.onal Farmers I Union, saltt he felt that ln ctis-
susslola on the Connon l{erket there hatt been far too llttle specialised
coment on what the implications of entry would be for pa.rti.cular sectiona
of our ctimu:ci ty.

COVENNME]qI REF'USES PAY RISE TO SCOTTISE LOCAI CS.1rMMM{T E,PLOrEES

tr'eeIi.ng among Scottish local govemment employees is rr:nning very hlgh
because of tbe Government I s refusaJ- to a1low a pay rlse for 221000 Scottish
NAlco nembers. fhey axe paxticularly incensed as the refusal'is in oaxkeal
coatrast to the rlse agreed for hngland a:nd \,lales. The N-ALGO agreement
In E€Land and Lrales was signed a week before l,lr. lJilson armounced-the pay
freeze, anti the rlse was d.etayed for six months, event,aLly beconring due
thLs $eek.

The scottish menbers I Bgreenent was due to cperate from september 15. fhey
expected. lt to be subject to a siuilar six nonthsr delay, and to be payable
from l"larch 16 thls year. But the coveraroent says No, on ttre grounas ihat
the agreenent was not reached. before the start of the freeze and that there
lras therefole Do prior concnitment. The leaders of NAIGo and fo,r other
unlons ale no$, inviting nembers of the Scottish TUC to Joln then in aprotest to ltlr. t,/iI1iam Ross, the Secretarlr of State for Scotla.nd.

T
t

E{GINIrffiSr DISPffiE IN KII}iqRNOCK

Nea^r1y 21000 wolkers at the I,lassey-Eerguaon far,, xoa,chineqr factory in Ki1_
narrrock were sent hone last trYiady after a dispute in the pres6 aird machineshops. The rsorkers wanted day-rate working to be app3.ied instead. of thepresent boru.s sys tera.

'rlt rraa sooetines aIleged, he said, that there wasr no roon for negotiatlon,
a^nd that Britaln mr:s t either accept or reJect the Conrnon Ivlarket r s agricult-
ural Blrsten in its entixety. rhi.s was a fatuous and nonsensical suggestion.
He warned that the footl prices would rise rapldly in this corrntry to an
estfusted €J00 miJ.1lon per year - sufficlont to add 2i shillingE a week to
the average butlget for a f,i'lly of four, though this would be offset by
the extent to whlch }ess support is gtven to the British farrer. But it
had to be reroembered that the increases uoultt apply to prod.uce from outside
or ind lde the Corornunity.',

Lord Ba),nie1, Tory front bench spokesman on foreign affairs, spoke clearly
Ln favor:r of entry. rrI veLcone the conversion of IIaroId Wilson to this
vision of the po11tical future',, he said. "I wish him every success in
resunflng the negotiations initiated by the Conse]:vative party in 1!!I."



SUCCESSFtrL VIETIIAM DM{ONSTRATION II.I EDI]\EURGE by Ian lllllar

There was a successful march l-n Edlnburgh last fuesday (.ranuary 11) to
protest against American poltcy i:r Vietns.n. 5OO ?eople participa,tealt
inclutliag sixty Tratles CounciL delega6es. The d.eEonstration was olganlsetl
by the ?rades CormcJ.1, the Yletna,m Solidarlty Ca^mpaign ard the Blltieh
Cormcll fof Peace ln Vletnao. [tris was the first politica]. alemonstration
ln &itbr:rgh for several years and it is even longer since the trades
Corurcll has taken sueh a rlirect part.

The march recelved wide press coveraee, wlth ph
( lncluding one in the tniddle of the front page

otographs ln several papers
of The Scotsman. ) Noae of

;

the papers reported the speechee made at the protest rneeti.rtg at the Mound
nor the contents of the resolution glven to the U.S. Consol"ate which
d enaJld etl an end to the boDblng of Vietnao. Both the Daily Express anal
Daily I{alI alevoted most of thelr articles to a Elnor incident }rhich took
place when a few white South Africa.n studentg arriveil with a placard
sayin€:! rrlJe support U.S. poIlcy 1a Yletnan.it Thls was torar doun by the
d.enonstrators.

the part played. by the Vietna^a So]idariw Canpai.gn in the alemonstration
was general\r agreed. to be the most effective. Bannerg were carried and
N.I,.F. ancl North Vietnanese flags wera f1own. P1acard.s rang"ing froro:
rrCease supportlng Axoerlcan aggressionrr to "Support the N.l.F. and
I'Ytctory for the Vietcong't were also canieil. An efflg; of Johnson was
mode by menbers and this was burnt by then outside Consulate. One
Deuber of the Canpaign ls includeA in the tlelegatlon of three which w111
neet the Consul.

NOTTINGHAI{I S LA3oUR CoII]{CIL 3A1{S \rlE-IN M EXrBITIoN from a Cl'trD reader

Relieved of e11 restraint by the emasculation of the Nottin6han City
Iabour Party, resulting froo the disciplinarlr actlons taken by Transport
House last year, Nottinghamts conservative Labour Council has refused.
pelrDission for the Bertrand Russell Peace Foundationr s Vietnar DilLibition
to be displayed at one of the cityrs art ga,1Ieries. Labour aldelsen
a.:nd Tory councillors spoke with intiistinguishable voices in defence of
their refusal to permit rrpropaganda". 'I'his was also the line ta,ken by
Alalerroar l{xs. Case, who is Chairman of the Art Galleries Comrnittee and
is also, Lronically, a paid-up menber of C.IIT.D.

IJith widespread support from C.S.i.r C.N.D., Labor:r Party roernbers and
trade r:nionists, the hhibition has been found an alterntive venue
at the Co-operative Educatlon Centre, Broad Street, No ttingha.m, where
lt r+i1t be open on tr'ridayr L0th I'ebrua.ry from 12 noon until 9.r0 p.m.,
and on Sah.rrday, lltdr FebnrarXr, froro 10 a.m. to 5.r0 p.m.

Allied with the ktribition is a Publlc Meeting on Vietna.m, sponsoreal by
CSE, to be held at the Albert Ha.Ll Institute, Derby Road., on Itridaff 10th
Februarlr, at J.]0 p.n. fhe speakers include xalph Schoeruoa.n, SecretarJr-
General of the Interrrational l,/ar Crimes TriblrIla]-, antl Frofessor Setsure
Tsurushii0a, a menber of one of its InvestiSating Tea.ms. Both have o![y
just returned. from Ca,rnbodia antl Yietnam.



$ DT R.J, RUTMAN,I U.S.A

rHE t'sE By ti.s. i LTTARy l.oRcrs in South
Victnam of chcmical agcnts dirtrtcrl against
pcrsonncl and aqainst crops or food s,rppli(s (Nca.
Yorh Timet, 2i March, 2l Dr'ccnrbcr lq65: I I

Septcmbcr 1966r and Yietnon Curier (Htntoi 1,3l Janrrurv 1966) has focuscd ncrv attuntion on
the issuc of chcnrical und biological (Cl-B) warfarc.
T'hcrc is cvcry rc son ro belicvc that this dcvclop-
mcnt is not coincidcntal. but involvcs thc
delibcrate intcntion of tcsting and evaluaring C-B
lvcapons as a ncw major strarcgy applicablc ro thc
spccial conditions of gucrilla warfarc as thcy
cxist in undcrdcvelopcd countrics. For this rcalon,
it rnay bc anticipatcd that thc varicry and i -
tcnsity of this form of warfarc will incrr:a*- in
dircct proportion to thc comnrirrncnt of thc U.S,
to military solutions.

Dcstruction of rlce crops
According to information currcntly avlilablc,
limitcd gas rrlrfarc, involving lcar and nruscl
gaser. has bc.'n uscd asainst military and civilian
targ(r\. No r(.ports of rhc ur(' of sd-calh:rl lcthal
or incirpacitating tqcnE (mustard or ncrr.c gascs)
havc becn cncountcled. but thcrc has also hr:cn
no U,S. statcmcnt thar thcsc rvould not bc rrsr.,:l in
Souih Victnam. In nddition, dcfoliation, orginally
intcnded to rcducc ovcrhcad covcr in dcnscly
woodcd rrcas. hxs hccn c\r.ndrd to rhc spccific
dcstnrction of ricc crops, thc staplc food irr
Virtnam. According to thc N?a, Ii,r'A Iirrrer thc
usc rrf arscnicrls and chlorphcnoxyaccric acids
rvill hc crprndcd to cn( ompass I 500 000 acrcs
in rhc co'ning ycar. lcadir,g lo fl potc'ntifll dcslru. -
tion of onc-third tn onc-half ol thc ricc crop in thc
northcrn part of South Victnarn.'I'htrc havc also
hccn no rcports of thc u*- of gcrrrr warfarc, htrt
thcr(' havL. ht":n p..rsistcnt rcportr of maior in-
crcascs in thr: incidcncc of pl;rguc,

C-B rgcnts can hc produccd chcaplv and in-
volvc rclativcly simplc tcchnoloql,. so arc acccs-
siblc rvith easc to all ntrions. 'l'hcrc is also no
obvious limit to thc ivay ccrrain of thesc iqcnts
(poisons, toxins, virus. brctcrir, can bc dis-
rcminatcd Rnd thcrc is no forcslcablc d,:fcncc
clFcctivc against all of thest agcnts. Thus. thc
failrrrc to control thc usc of C-B warfarc and thc

first usc actions by thc tI.S. posc hazards to
humanitv which arc in somc wayi as grcat if not
lfcater than thosc poscd by thc failurc to conrrol
atomic u,capons.

Vhilc thc lirst usc of O-B rvcapons has not
produccd malor rcpcrcussions in thc U.S,, par-
dcular intercst currcntly focuscs on an ctlort by
faculty nrcnrhes at Anrcricao univcrsitics ro rid
thcir campuscs of projccts conccrncd wirh C-B
u,rrfiirc, At thc Unir(rsity of Pcnnsylvania, a
maior ccntrc oI (l-B wcapons rcscarch, suspcctcd
of involvcrncnt in thc prr:scnt ulcs in South
Victnarn. thc fuLulty votcd lasr ycar to bar secrct
or ilassilicd rcsclrch frorn rhc camprrs. Akhoulh
thc Uflivcrsitv adminisrration acccprcd this policy,
thc contcstcd rcs{ar(h wfls rcnc$cd orr titc grounds
thst it rvas not r$rlicrtd and was frccly publish-
ablc. dcspite lrtatcincnts to thc contrary b! proicct
dirc':tors and by Ll.S. militory oflicials. Howcvcr,
during thc sumrncr. /{(rr[f(rrtj magazinc, ran an
cxpos6 of thc Univcrsitv policy and this lcd to
adnrini.itrati!'c rclponscs suggcsting thst thc Uni-
vcrsity was about to tcrminarc the C-B proiccts.
Crrrcntly, thc fa.ully is undcrtakinq a rcvicrv of
thc cntirc siruurion. In thc main, faculry mcmbcrs
have conccrnccl rhcmsclrcs rvith th,. .i,n8ict bc-
t$(cn scirct rcs, urch crrd thc opcn prrblishability
fcaturrr ol acadr..mic frccdom hur a substantial
prn of thc facultv at Pt:nn has also hcld that
inhumrnc, illegal rcscarr,'h ohic'crivcs art in-
conpatiblc with thc goals and prrrposcs of a uni-
vcrsity. Thcse faculty mcnrbcrs havc also con-
tcnded that thc C;B rcseareh is parr of thc chain
of linhs to prcscrt applicarions in Victnaur and
therefcrc, undcr rhc Nurcml.rerg Code, is a war
!rrrnc.

l'he Geneva Protocols
Although thc t-i.S. dr^*s not rcgerd itsclf as
party to lnv nf rl:e rrc:rtics sp€i,icaily forbidding
C-B warfarc, thcrc arc sarong rcasons to bclirv.^
that U.S. action dircctly violatcs intcrnational law.
First, th,.rc is thc widely hcld vicrv rhar wirh lhc
adoption of rhc Gcncva Protocols of 1925, rhc
first usc of C-ll warfarc is norv prohibircd by thc
customar)- rulcs of intcrnltional law. In fact. this
nosirion is inrplicir in Prcsidcnt Franklin
Roosr.r'clt's Vorld \I'ar II dcclnration thar rhe usc
of C-B wcapons havc "bccn outlawcd by thc
gcncral opinion of civilizc'd mankjnd" and "wc

'_l hc aurh,r ,3 A'iori rc Pr\{6ro!. I).orrrdrd .r ('hmirrrv.
Unrr(hi.J ,.l l,mnslltnii rr.l Nrri,,ll.l S.t,drr! .,r rhc Atn ri(.n
A.nEiathn ot Scic !i6c VorlcE.
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shall undcr no circumstanccs rcson to thc use of
such wcapons unlcss thcy erc first uscd by our
cnemics". Scuondly, bcginning wirh lhc Haguc
Convcntions rnd culnrinaring with rhc Inrir-
national illilirary 'l rihtrnal at ir-urtmbcrg,
dclibcratc nrtacks upon, or starvarion of, civilian
populatiLJns havc hccn rcgardcd as cnm(.s aliainst
humauity (tar crimcs)i in the contcxt of Victnam
an attack on a ricc crop is a petcntiallv gcneidal
act and thrrcforc porcntially sublccr to rhc full
sanctions ('f thc l-urt mbcrg C,rdc.

Apan Ironr ligirl grounds, rhc usc of C-B war-
farc has bccn opposcd on morrl gnrunds, for it has
krng bcr:n knorvn that C-B \rrapofis arc rclirtivcly

indirriminatc and that, thcrcforc. thc victims arc
Iikcly to inclrrdc thc rnosr sureptihlc targcrs. i.r..
childrr:n, thc cldcrly and prL'gnant rioru.n. In
gcncral, thc dc.signarion of srandrrd doscs, a
dcvicc intcndcd to rcsrrict lcthaliry, is rcgardcd as
dubious bccausc it is a probability frmction bascd
on a lar8c numbcr of uncon8ollcd variablcs. In
thc casr of ont class of C-B wcapons, the
hactcriological agcnts, tltc rcsults arc inhr:rcntly
unprcdictahlc and uncontrollablc hccausc of un-
knowns in thc rcspooscs of dillircnt targcr popula-
tions and rhc probabili(v of gcnctic alrcration in
the aqcnts tvirug bactcriir) fullowing rhsscmina-
tion.

Rc.estxhlish und c rcgnric.llv d(,xrc thc inrenri(,n
of rhr L'nitcd St.rtcs lo r('lr.In from roi(i ting rhc urc
o[ chcnicxl rnd hiolofic.rl ur: pc,ns.

a Thc Slgl.rorie.
FLlix lthtch, Physics, Stanford thivcrsityi Nobcl

l,arlrc.rc, t 952.
(,'ra,rr,. D. lrl,,.r, (lh(mi.rr!, H::^xril'.tnircrsil,.;

Nchcl lllurcxte, lq6{.
7.rr-r.J F. ()r,r., Mcdic:rl G.nrric\. Unir!,rsity of

V,ins!rrnsin.
ll'irlut,n Dttnry, Srerhnil (ilrrmic:rl I ahorurory, ),alc

Univc,airv
Pr'rl lrnr!, i:h.mistry, Han:rr.t Univcrsiry.
Fr,,tuau f. r)r,\i,rr. Instrtutc ,or Advanaad Stud\.
7.4 .T. E,ltrh. Thr tliologirnl bboraroriet Hlrvxrd

L ntvarsrty,
F(4dnl b'tt,l, Phvxicr. .\rl8ssachu$trs lnrtirutc of

Ttchnoftxy.
lra'iu (). Gurulus,.l;lrcnrirtry rnd (:h.mi(al Enginccr.

in8, Univcrsity of Illinoir.
Rnbcl H,,lstnl,.r, Phyrics, StinforL! L'nivcrrily: Nob.l

l-aurenre, 1961.
Ar.h-ut_. K.ornhtrq., 

. Bit,. hcr,ri\r.y. Sronrord t irircr\i?I
.Vctlical Schrnl; N.ftcl l.uur:atc. l(j59.Iii..' Li,"aau,r. Rrrckcfellcr f r !cr\itv; NobclLlurcalc, 19J3.

Roher.t B. Lil.i,tt\,t,,t Schrxrl oI lt{(dicin , Univerrit}.
t'f (.i'litornrn.rr Sno l)icao

Muuht -M-tscltnn, The tlink,gicat Lah.r:rrories,
Han'ard Univcrrrtr

.s.r'(,i, (r.rx,.r, Nes )'ork t'nr\cl'irr.Sch(nl o{ MGdi-
cinc, N hcl Laur(irc. 1919.

Ra-t' f). ()arrr, Di(i\ior of lli,rlogir.rl S< enec., (.al .
Iomr. Inrtitur( 6f Tcchnololr-

Rith R. Potcr, Thc Binlogic;l Inborrtoriqi, Hiri.ard
Unircrsiry.

f.h,tl,r Pri_tc, (:h€mjnry, Univcrsity of pcrtnrylvtnix.
iiri.,rr Ral'i2 'rcirri, ll,lrn). I:nir,arsir] ,rt Iltinoi\.
E. -L_.-'f auott. Rocktfcller Unirct.irri N.*rel Gurr,,te,

t 958.
Garyt V'all, Thc lllrl,rgicrl Lahorarories, llirn:rrd

Unirer$r v
Pdri thdlci' lf'r,ir(, Ilosr(ln, Masirchusqrrr.

U.S. scienrists writc to Presidcnt Johnson

196.; ti tht l'.s, Prrrrr.icar Thc rttt 4 tb l.:_nct hl l, ti,r ,'t iixn,)i,',ia / a..rr hcr.,,.. rncictr,, iii iiuc:c

I)q'.rr l'lr. l'rc\i(lcnr :

- -!9c, tht Anrttie.rn :,r.icrr isrs ullll.( nxrflcs nr',nrrhclt-. srrh (r .\,,1r :rErrnsl lnv rrc,.kcnrne ,.i'thc
$orlJ-uitlr nruhihrti(ns nd rc\triint\ rrn thi, urc of
(hcmic:rl and hx)liryic.l ((:llJ r1.crF.,o.(:B 

-.N(.rfirtr. - hiruc (hc t'otcnUxl of rn,licting,
cslt(a--rxllv o:) Crt'th'ln\, cndrnlolt\ dr.r.n\Uli,rfl rnd (lc I h
$hich nr.r\ _hc unlrrcJirtxhll jn scopt and intcnurv:
thcv (ould hrr,,rnc lar (haxnur rfld cJ\lcr to nrGluieth.rn nrrclcar uc.rpon*. thcnhl. pl.rcirg grr.rr mi,rs(l(.rru(trrc Fower Nrthin rc;rrh,if narioni n,,r now
pr'sscrsing_it; thc! lcn(l thorr\clrcr to rrs.: hv l::tilcrship
thlt m.I- trc drsprr.irc, irrLlF.tn\ihle, or rrnrcr r.rFuloui.'Ihc barricrs kt rhe usc r,[ rhr'r,.ualn,'n. rnu.t not hc
rllotr'.d t,r hrcak Jo\' n

During thc Srronrl \lirrll \\'rr. rh(, Unircd Srares
nraifltain&,l. a firIr Inrj claerl). rtatcJ Folic] ,.f not
,nitixtrn ! thc u\c (tf (:n $eaponi. Honcr:cr, iir rhr lastfeN r_(.rr: thc L.S. n,'ririon hxl hccorne les{ !lcra.
Sincc.lhe lxtc 195{}'s, | )cf, n.( l)cn;irtmcn( rxpcndirurcs
.rn (:ll \*eilpon$ hrtc rr.cn qever:il fold-.rnrl'thcrc has
bccn no ca(cgoricitl aertfiamation cf lhc Vorld \vlrIl nolicy.

llo\t rc(\nrlv. U.S. Iorccr hate bcgun rhc lctgc-
scrlc usc of rntr-trr,n an.l .'n,,n-lethal"-anti-ncrr,oniel
thcrni;al $c:rl,'rrr in y'ictnirr:. \'e t'clir-r'c rt.ai rhi\ \cr;tl drrngcrous nt('ccdcnt, $rth krrE 1!nll h. znlds Iur
ourueighittg llnr' firchnhh 'hon {arnr mrlir.rrr rd-rxntJIe, Thc employntcnr ,,f Inv ,,r)c (:ll Lranonttr lcn. thc hxrflcls to rhr urc ,,f ,,rhr.-, \,, la\iinE
di\Lrnction sccnrs fcasihl(' heNfccn in..irp,reirlttinp lnii
lcthal utagmr or hctrc!.n chcnricrl in.i bnriogical
witf.1rc. The Srcnt vrncr! rrf p,rsrihlc,scnr. tornis a
contrnur\ts \pc(trum tlrlm ths to.nn,l'.'ril\. inc.rnrci_
ra_tin8 to rhe hitrhlv lerhal. Ii thc reririrnlr r,:, rhc usc
of onc lin,l of (:rl $,:!pon:,r. hrokcn tJ,,s.n, rhc usc,,i
olhcf. \'ill hc encouraecd.

Thcrcrorc, '\lr. Prerident, rr'c u.gc thrtr you:
lnltitutC 0 \\'hrtc l lorrsc study or-,,.cr.rlt govern-

rnml Folicv rcgdrding CII $capon\ inJ rhc fniiihilirjrof illms c(nlr(,| mairsurcrr uith a vi.rr r,, n,i,rnr.,rning
!nd_ralnforcing thc torltl-uidc r.straintr rg.linsr Cfi
$ atfetc.

Ordcr an cnrl tr! thc cmpli'rmcnr of i ti-F"r\orhcl
rnd rrrtr crop chcmrcll tr('rnon\ in Victnam.



W Dave Windecr

Low wages ettract irveetorg to South Korea

A particularly cynloal arti,c16 in an eoononio supplement to tha January 2J
lssue of the New Yrrk Tioee shor*s exac t1y what is mealt when the Amerlcans
claim that they are defending South Korea for th6 'rfree world.tt Eyrtttloa
rrlow Koxean rrage drawB ilveatorerrr the article teads:
'{,ow r/a€E scales and the ability to leern new skills quickly are attracting sn
increasiag number of forelgn Lnvestors to Korea. . . . Thirfir-nlne forelgn concerng
are operating hele ,! have secured. Gcverrunent approval to invest in rholly
or.vned plants ox ventures wlth Korean buainessnen. Etre lnvestuents total E5Onlllion and neally trrice that in loens. Tventy-five coupaaies are AnericaJr,
vlth lnvestnents Ff g4] uil1ion. Their lines range fra! oi1, reflning to
fertillsers, electr,Dic products, truck nanufacturing, sweater krltting, and
nirrk breed3ng.

rrMajor Americo.n concerrrs inclutie 8:1fr Caltex and Skelly oj.l carnpaales. Three
electronlcs nanufacturers are setting up plante around Sie^uL to assenble such
products as i.ntegrated circuits and television tuners....0ne American eco,nouie
official here sald.: rKeree, is pmbably the last frontier in the free worlti
vhere you can finai a large supply of low-cost and coBpetent labaur. I With
thie in mlnd, representatlves i,rf Bore than 100 America.n conpanies visited.
Seoul last year to look into investnent possibilitles. A survey conducted.
two years ago placed the average Korean wage one-ei6frth that of J?anr one-fourth
of Eong Kong and one-haJ.f of Taiwan. rr (foitor:-af note: these flgures are not
nrsprtite. )- t. ...Accoting to recent finr cf .Korea figures, ih. aver.ge-
faclory worker ea:sre roughly $Zt.t5 a month." (Approxfunately t?. ]28) "But
the fow lra6e i6 not the only factor that nakes foreign investments profitable.
Egually attractive is the adaptabiliff of Korean workers to new ekilLs.

{tIf we had looketl only for low wages we coul.d have gone to Africarrr James
St.ke6, presitlent of the Si-gnetics Korea CorporatLon, saitl. ftle coopanyt
exnployj,ng Korean girls, hes recently begun produclng integratetl circrjits at a
temporarXr plant J:r ai.untowr Seouf......Another thing I like about Koreans ls
that theyr re very hard wotkerg. llheyt re used to hard work anti they donrt ninal
working long hours....rr 0f coutse, rrhen the Korean wotkets start to organise
agginst the super-exploitation 'rcormrmist subversionrr will be bl,aned.

The affects of the Ju.Ly measures

Recently published National Incoue and Drpenditure fig:r:res ( fron the Treasurtrr
Bulletin) Bhow the econonic consequences af the July rDeaslrreB. Wa€Bs - afte!
taking j.nto seaeonal aaljustnents - rose only tl U *e lzblrl quar r, against
!$$ between the first and second qr:alters. Personal consunption feJ.l by /"
in the third quarter and there uas a sharp reduction ln personal savi-ngs
( af trroWtr thls figure is subject to a wide nargin or error). Conpa.ny proflts
were so&e $o lower in the first nine nonths of 1966 conpa.red w:ith the cotsresp-
onding figure for L965. Dividends were €JO uillicn higher in the first three
.uarters of 1956 than ln the saee periorl of the preceding year - ttlis rlse
was concentrated nostly in the first quarter. Private j-nvestment was nea.rLy
y't" down - r,rl th the fall largely concsltlated in housing - while public sector
l:nves toent rose by \y'o.
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